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Gksiral Shikmam left a small -- at
tate.

The cbool book publishers have a
lobby at Harrisburg.

Colobkd people in large number
hare settled in Oklahoma.

Coxobus has provided for the
erection of a new custom house in
New York. of

Thk Argentine Bcpublio ia in debt
to inch an extent that it can no
longer borrow money.

For the first time in its history
Rom N. Y. elected a republican
major on the 3rd of .Varch.

Da. linear Grate, a pow wow man
has been arretted at Allentown, Fa ,

for practicing without a diploma.

The Legislation of the late Con-

gress has been satisfactory in the
main excepting to the democrats.
What unhappy people they are.
They'll never be happy on this side
of the golden shore.

William K. Leeds of Philadelphia
gets the office of United States
Marshal, an office made vacant by
the death of Marshal Dill.

Do you understand why it is that
Democratio editors and British man-

ufacturers and British editors are
down on the IfeKioley bill 1

Tur Democrats are rejoicing over
what they express to be the political
death of Beed, but they a

will find him a lively corpse in the
next Congress.

Jat GohI-- has several times drawn
as juror in New York, but has never
appeared. He was fined once two
hundred dollars for contempt ef
court in not appearing as a juror.

As Edjerton, Ohio man, willed that
"Little Annie Rooney," should be
played by a brass band at the grave a
on his funeral day. The band played
the tune with great gu.-tto- on the 5th
of March.

A Fkz-hiktok- wall 5 feet high and
as far as traced under ground 100
fstet long has been uncovered near
Cleveland Todd.. The top stones
Lave hieroglyphic character

on them.
The number of suicides reported

'a the newspapers the past tea days
would fill the columns of a large
sized newspapers. If you are tired
of life don't commit suicide, Na-

poleon said, ''the man who commits
suicide is a coward, he is afraid to
meet the responsibility of life."

Tbi laugh is on the European
newspapers. They were eagerly
discusaing pro and con the man.

er of treatment of the mother of
the Eaperor of Germany while in
Paris. According te their version of
it the Empress had bsen badly treat,
ed, andjuHt when the public were on
the tip toe of expectancy that some
thiDg awful was to take place be-

tween the countries. The Empress
sad the Emperor announce that the
treatment accorded the Emperor's
mother was courteous and agreeable
in every way.

Sum e time ago an accident took
place in the Harlem Kailroad tun-

nel whereby a number of lives were
lost. Tb'j verdict of the Coroner's
jury hold tLe officers of the New
Haven and Hartford Railroad Com-

pany responsible. Director De-pe- w

and a number ef other officers
Lave entered twenty-fiv- e thousand
dollars bail to answer the charge.
Who will want to be a director, Pres- -

laeot capitalist, or stocn bolder in a
railroad when every such individual
is to ba charged with manslaughter or
murder, and held responsible for the
acts oi unaer employees, when an
accident takes place? If popular
government is to become a despotism
mere is nt muck use in having a
popular government.

A Rush for Land- -

In the old settled districts of the
couutry there does not seem to be
the desire to acquire land that man
ifebts itself in the newly opened dis-
tricts. Why there is a rush to the
new districts to sot land, where all
the surroundings have to bo built up
in preference to seeking homes in
the old settled districts, where meet
oi the conveniences are at band is
one ot tna acts or people ta be re-

fected upon, but here is a case of a
rush for land in Wisconsin, reported
from Ashland, February 35th, last:

The rush for government lands
bids fair to excel m some respects
the eelebrated onslaught at Oklaha
ma. In tha face of a blinding snow- -

storm with no shelter, the fillers held
their positions ia line in front of the
United States Land Office all Thurs
day night, yesterday and last night.
Their determination, borders on fren
zy- -

The man who gets to sleep now is
in danger of losiDg his place. and
there are large numbers ef men
standing around to slip in the line
where others fall from sheer ex'uaui -

tion. Miss HattieKnickelbine, who
occupies seventh place, is allowed to
go to a hotel at night, bhe is very
plucky, and the mem are courteous to
ber.

They were standing in a foot of
snow yesterday morning, but dry
goods boxes and straw and benches
were distributed along the line,
which afford some relief. A leng
tent made of blankets, sheets and
overcoats covers about half of the

line now. Albert Vincent at the
head, has received several offers for
his position, refusing ana of $2,090.
Immense crowds are attracted by the
sight.

rlaggard and benumbed. with eold.
they can hardly lift their hands.
Coffee and sandwiches are dealt oat

them from temporary lunch coun
ters, which have been erected close

hand. Among those in line are a
large number of settlers who have
coma te file onjithe land on which
they hava squatted and "which thay
wish to make secure by filling.

Minner8 Whipped.

An unsavory report comes from
Elkhorn, Vf. Vs., as to tha manner

treatment of Bohemias coal min-
ers. Report says, the miners ware
imported from Europe, and were
compelled to walk three days from
Pocahontas and to wads through
fretting streams, coerced into sign-
ing a contract that bound them as
serfs, and forced to dig without
remuneration from 5.30 A. II. till
lata at sight on terms which run
them deeper and deeper in debt ta
the company they work for.

If they 6eek to desert thay are
caught, driven into the cold water
till they almost freeze to death, than
whipped by overseers till they are
glad to promise anything for a
little relief.

A Dangerous Room-mat- e-

Deputy Marshals who work in the
Indian country lead a hard life.
Accommodations aro not always to
be had. Torn Smith recently told a
reporter of an adventure he had one
night last week.

Night evertook him near an old
cabin, but as the Indian custom of
burying the dead in their houses
and then moving away flashed upon
him, he decided to sleep under a
tree at some distance, and thus avoid

possible interview with an abori-giu-

spook. In the night a rain
Bet in, and he got up and went in
the cabin and shut the door to keep
out the rain and water.

He wrapped his blanket around
him and Jay down. Presently he
heard a growling and whinning,, but
he paid no attention to it. The
growls and whiues grew fierce and
louder, but he lay quiet, trying to
go asleep. The animal ran around
the walls, scratching and yelling in

way to make one feel very uneoua-fortabl- e

and make such a thing
as sleep impossible. It was a pan-
ther. Finally Smith concluded that
tlio beast was not going to be qniet
and let him rest so ha got up and
opened the door and let him out.
Then he lay down and slept without
further disturbance until morning.
Fort Worth Gazette.

An Alleged Remedy for Potatoe
mssase- -

In a pharnphlet of a Danish Pro
fessor J. L. Jen eon, Director of
"Buroau Ceres," in Copenhagen, he
savs:

The potato disease first appears in
tho foliage of tha plant, and then
spreads to tha the tubers. Tha dis
ease consists of a fungus the spores
of which propagate at an extraordi
narily rapid rata, and are blown by
the wind from field to field as well
as from plant to plant. By a great
number of experiments carried out
very carefully all over Denmark it
was found that tha disease spread
from the foliage down to tha tubers
in about seven days after tha foliage
was attacked. Tha way it spread
was by the spores falling from tb
leaves aad steal of the plant on the
soil and being then washed down to
tho tubers by the raise. On taking
up the potatoes in layers, the top
layer, consisting of those nearest tha
surface and nearest the stem was
diseased to the extent of abeut 80
per rent, tbe middle laver to tha ex
teat of 30 per cent, while the lowest
layer was only diseased to the extent
of 3 per cent.

Ihose potatoes nearest the stem of
the plict were also always found
worse diseased than those further
away. This also went to prove that
the spores came frwaa the surface,
and m this case came down 'the op
ening in the soil made by the stem,
ibis gave the idea that the spores
could not reach the tubers if the soil
was dense enough, and a great nuin
ber of experiments were tried all ov
er the couutry to prove or disprove
this idea. The result was startling,
vd ma? ba roundly put as follows:

Where no "moulding" or eitrthing up
was done tho percentage of deceased
potatoes was 34, where the moulding
was imperfect la, and where the
moulding was per feet 1 only!

borne 150 farmers were engaged
in these experiments, and tbe results
were all carefully tabulated, and the
experimental fields visited and care
fully " inspected, lbs knowledge
thus obtained proves that to entirely
prevent tha spores of the diseaMe
reaching the potatoes, it is necessary:
1st. To plant tha seeds about la in
ches apart, and have the rows about
30 inches apart. Und, To mould up
into a broad ridge d ar inches High
and 10 to 12 inches wide, after the
first weeding. 3d. To mould up
aain when the disease first appeal's
in the leaves of the plant or within
seven days of its appearance. The
2nd meulding up to be as nigh as
possible , and sa arranged as to bend
over the tops of tha plant, so thatjthe
spores when mature may fall into the
space between the rows and not on
the ridges, lms can be done ay
earthing up on one side only. There
would not be less than 3 inches oi
soil on top of the uppermost layer of
tubers. It was found that one
moulding up would not do. If tha
ridges were moulded up high enough
to repel the disease at the beginning
the crop of potatoes was less, ia con
sequence of the younr: plant bein
to much covered up. Tha first
moulding or earthing up shoald b
when tha usual weeding takes place,
and should be flat and broad. The

I second moulding should not be done
till the disease shows itself in tbe
plant.

A small special experiment was
made in one field where the disease
was very prevalent In tha Jsecon
"high moulding up the sou was

I beaten close with the spade as the op
erator went along, and this so effect
nally kept out the disease that the
percentage fell from 640 to Hard-

ly a bad potato could be found,
tkeugh two thirds were bad in the
ridgea not moulded up It was
found that the presence of worms,
grabs, &c-- , increased the disease in
proportion to their numbers, that is,
their boring operations let in the dis
ease spores through the soiL

Though the method of double
earthing up was found to almost en-

tirely protect the potatoes from the
disease, it was feared that, when
taken up, they would still come in
contact with the spores, while being
taken up and thus become infected
after alL A great many experiments
were made on this point, and tha re-sal- ts

may be put as follows: If tak-
en up before the tops had complete-
ly withered, they did become infect-
ed, and to a vary lsrga extent If
the tops ware cut and taken up
before the tops had complete-
ly withered, they did became infect-
ed, and to a very large extent. If
the tops were cut off and taken
away before the the tubers were lift-a-

disease still showed itself in a
few days, though they ware perfect-
ly sound when taken up. This was
expected, as the spores whick bad
already fallen from the tops were on
and in tha soil. If the tops wers al-

lowed to completely wither before
the tubers were lifted, the spores
died frm want of food, and no dis-
ease whatever showed itself, either
at lifting or afterwards. If the tops
were cut and taken away as soon as
the tubers were ripe, and before the
pores bad fallen in any great 'quan

tity on the soil, the disease which
made its appearance in the potatoes
was not very great. If the tops
were cut and taken away, and the
tubers not lifted for another week or
so, very little disease resulted, as
the spores were mostly dead. If the
tops were allowed to wither, and then

month allowed to lapse before the
ubers were taken up. no disease at

all ever manifested itself, anil it is
believe that a fortnight's time would
hava been equally effective.

GEJVERJlL JVH5 ITEMS.

He set the baby and steel-yar- d

own and rested himself a moment.
Biggest baby I ever "saw!" he

panted, resuming the weighing pro-
cess. Fifteen and a half sixteen!
This thinr won't weirh her. See!

xteen is the last notch, and she
jerks it up like a feather. Go and

et a big pair of scales at some
neighbors. Ill bet a hundred
dollars she weighs over twenty
pounds. Millie! he sheuted, rusliiug
into the next room, "she's the big
gest in tne country: eighs over
sixteen pounds!"

'What did you weigh her on
inquired his young mother.

On the old steeiyard in the kitch

The figures on that are only
ounces, she.replied quietly. "Bring
me tbe baby, John.

JdiLAX, Term., March 3. John
B lutwick a well known resident of
this place, several months ago met
Mr. Harriet Brown who came here
on a short visit to her husband, who
was engaged in a temporary busi-
ness transition in this county
Bostwick became Biuitton with Un.
Brown, and on one occasion asked
her to permit him to kiss her. She
indignantly refused whereupon ha
forcibly clasped ber in his arms and

lssed her three times. She inform
d ber husband and the matter was

taken into court. On Monday Mrs,
Brown recovered a verdict of $000
in the Benton county court against
Bostwick, who immediatly paid the
fine.
From the Doylestown Democrat.

There is a farmer in Wrightstown
township who will perhaps in time
get rich, as he is economy and watch
fulness personified. Lat spring he
engaged a girl to assist in the house
at stated wages per week. At the
first of February when they agreed
to settle, he had a bill against ber of
a little more than three dollars for
loss of time, for "gaping" at tha cars
as thev went to and fro. It seems
that after the construction train got
to running she would go every time
it passed to the door, look at it.
throw up her hands and apron and
laugh. s pleased at tha sight. This
loss of time was charted against her

thfiir settlement. Long headed
man, that !

"Clarence Belknap runs a portable
wood sawing machine in Trow-
bridge this state. The other day
while the machine was running rap- -

ly Trowbridge was caught in the
shafting. In just three seconds af
ter be was caught he was net down
n a snowbank twentv-flv- e feet awav.

Every stitch of clothing from his
shirt ta his boots and stockings had
been stripped off him, and he was
not hurt to the extant of a scratch."

Raciks, Wis., March 3. During
the services of tha German congre-
gational church on Sunday, Mrs.
Fred Albrecht made faces and laugh-
ed at the pastor tha Rev. H. C. Has-so-

The woraaa was ejected from
the church by a trustee. Yesterday
Mrs Albrecht issued a warrant for
the arrest of the trustee, charging
him with assault and battery. He
had her arrested for disturbing a re-
ligious meeting.

Grkssbutio, led., March 3rd.
Divorces were granted yesterday . to
Thomas Jones and wife Mary, and to
Wesley Nuck and his wife Ellen.
Within an hour after the naptial
knots had been broken, Mr. .Jonas
was married to tbe former Mrs.
Nuck by Rev Siseo.

Places, that are greatly troubled
i with tramps are nnaing out that a
remedy for the tramp nuisance is to
provide toem witn wort. j.ney va
cate a place in a hurry when they
are required to work.

"What is the deepest dopth of
ignorance V anked the philospher,
musingly, ana the man oi the world
made haste to answer: "It is the ig.
norance displayed by the railway
official when there has been a wreck
on his road." St. Jeseph's News.

D. C. Shular of Trap, Montgomery
county has a clock that was made in
176G.

"Abe the banter," a Williams- -
town (Mass.) celebrity, now 100
years eld, has sold

.
his bodvfor'$100.

t i adelivery upon death, uash now.
Democrats and Alliance men have

sliced Minnesota into seven Con-
gress districts to suit their desires.

The following item which was pub
lished in a Philadelphia paper is
news to Juniata county peeple, who
live in Central Pennsylvania: Is
Central Pennsylvania when tha
younger brother marries', the older
brother is compelled to dance in a
new hog trough." At a recent wed-
ding where a large new bog trough
had been prepared of bard wood by
tha neighbors, and at the appointed
time it was brought in and placed
on the floor, and tbe - young man,
much against his will, was compelled
to dance in it, the only music being
ripples and roars of laughter while
he was attempting to "cut the pig.
eon wing."

A singular explosion took place id
the cellar of Mrs. Heinaoker in
Crawford N. J. It was the explo-
sion of a barrel of saner kraut.
Mrs. Henacker's daughter 12 years
old was fatally injured. She had
been sent to the cellar to get a dish
of kraut for dinner. The gases
which bad accumulated in tho barrel
caused an explosion when she raised
the lid. One of the staves struck
her in the eye and temple. She
cannot recover.

The latest definition for dyspepsia,
is, no grip in the stomach.

M M

Ask Tear Frleaas Abaat It.
Your distressing cough can be eur

ed. We knew it because Kemp a
Balsam within the past few years
has cured so many coughs and colds
in this community. Its remarkable
sale has been won entirely by its
genuine merit. Ask some friend
who has used it what he thinks of
Kemp's Balsam. There is no medi
cine so pure, none so effective.
Large bottles 50c and $1 at all drug-
gists. tf.

Navel Tonri te the Pacific
Coast via I'eaasylTaala Kail-roa- d

The early spring always attracts
the tourists, and of late years many
travelers who have neglected their
own country for European wander
ings have been brought ta some
sense of realization of the wonders of
their own country, and have profited
by visiting aad informing themselves
of it. An ocean voyage has its many
disadvantages, which do mot attach
to the .Pennsylvania .Railroad s per
sonal! acted tours te the Gold
en Gate. The magnificent Vestibule
Pullman Palace Trains are luxur
iously equipped and manned by tbe
most efficient crews. The teurist
are uider the charge of a teurist
Agent and Chaperon, and have at
their call for ready service a ladies'
maid, a stenographer, and typewrit-
er. The jtwo remaining tours will
leave New York Thursday, March
2Gtu, and Taesday, April lUh, and
the round-tri- p rates will be $275 and
$300 respectively. The later tour
will be run via Portland and Tacoma
returning. The rate includes Pull
man accommodations, meals tit route
going and returning, e x Hide trips,
and several carriage rides. For
itineraries and space application
sheuld be made without daisy to
Geo. W. B.yd, General
Passengers Agent. Philadelphia,' or
to Tourists Agent, Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, 233 South Fourth
btreet, Philadelphia, or 849 Broad
way, N. Y.

Care fer Caastlpallaa aadkick. Headache.
Dr. Silas Lane while in tha Rocky

Mountains, discovered a root that
when combined with other herbs,
makes an easy and certain cure for
constipation. It is in the form of
dry roots and leaves, and is known
as Lane's Family medicine. It wil
cure sick headache in one night.
For the blood, liver and kidaays, and
for the clearing up of the complex-
ion it dos wonders. Druggists sell
t at 50cts a package. tf

A Faithful Steed- -

For many years after the Custer
masacre, whenevor the Seventh
cavalry was paraded, or there was
any mounted formation, there was
presented the pathetic sight of an
old cavalry charger, saddled aad
equipped and lad by a trooper on
each side, the empty saddle telling
tha story of the old horse a faithful
ness - lie was tha sole survivor found
on tha field of the Custer massacre.
He belonged to an officer in the reg
iment, and watched by his body, al-

though wounded in a dozen places,
for days and nights, and when the
rescuers came there he stood, gaunt,
starving wounded, bat faithful to
the dead man. The la'e General
Sturgis, who was then colonel of the
regiment aad who lost a splendid
young sou in tho fight, issued an or-
der that the horse should be cared
for to the end of his days, as attach-
ed to the regiment, and that at all
mounted formations he should ba iu
hoe. He lived to a rood old age.-
Inter-Ocea-

Musical Collbg. The 39th ses
sion opens Monday, May 4th, for
loung Ladies in Vocal and Instru
mental Mnsie. Address, for circular,

F. C. Motrr.
Freeburgh, Pa.

Feb. 18 to May 4.
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DOES CURE

CONSUMPTION
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In Its
I aaaaaro yaw ft p BiiiiaHn, I

L
First stares.

John Sincely a Greensburg giant,
will commence a thirty-day- s fast.

Base ball girls find an opportun
ity in the advertisement of a Phil--

ipsburg man for nine young ladies
to organize a base ball club for the
coming season. He offer as an in
ducement a salary of twenty-nv- e

dollars a month and expanses. . i ,

Thank foe. no elm dmrfns tea bet
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DAILY.
Taa Pbbrs ia aa organ of Be Taetlea

pellifno wire ; k Ba anineittiea te a
TCBfS.

Tki mil rmmrkmbl Stwtpmptr Suctf ta
A'tm Tork.

Tkt Prm it .Viaa Paftr,
Cbaap Newt, valgar aeoaatioBi sad train

Had bo place ia tbe aaluuioi ef Tbb fext.
Tub Pun ! the brigktait KaMtorial

page ia New Yurk. It aparklo ith;poiBU.
Tbb Pbbi Sgidit Ebitiob ia a iplaa-di- d

twvBty page paper, coveriag ererv car.
rent tepie vt iatereat.

Tbb I'iiii Wbbklv EDiriev, coatalBS
all tbe guod thinga of tbe daily Bud Sunday
editiona.

Far tboce wbo eanoat afford tbe Daily
or aro piarnated by diataoca fruit early
receiving It, Tea Wbbklt la a apleadid
aabatitata.

AS AH ADVERTISING MKDlUat
Tbb I'sBae ba bo aoperior la iia Tork

THE rE8.
Wiihtn tht rtwck tf mil. Tkt kett aaal cat.

tit Uttttjimper pnblUktd im Jtmuric,
Sally aad Saaday, Tear. Sa.OO

" ala meatha. a. 60
-- HA,

Daily only, aa Tear 1.00
" loar aaatba 1.00

Susday, eae year l'J.00
Weekry Vraaa, Me raar..... . 1.00

Scad for Tbb Paaaa Circalar.
Sample tree. Agent wasted erery--

where, liberal cbuiIiii.Addr,
THE TRESS,

Portaa HeiLBiae, 88- Park Kow,
New Tork.

SCOTT'S

a a a w

Liver Ci! and
HYFCPHOSPHITES

ef Lime and
Soda

I endnraad and prearrtbM by laadlacI'hyalrtana bsaauaa boHi lla af .laar Oil
aad HftprphmtmhtHm ara tlia rse aland
aeentala tha aura ot CMaMaaiaM. It la
aa palatable ae milk.

Scott's Erculsfon 7,
ta m wwaaWfW laaH f'riu-r- . it im the
Bmt JbanaaV tor CONSnMITION,
Scrofula, Breachitis, Wantiag- - Sis-eaeo- s,

Chreaic Ceaghs and Colds,
aak tor Soott'a Eranlaloa and takaaoeUier.

TO WEAK LIEN
aaSMna Bvaa a mOKmm af TaaSj fol acrwa. aarly
aaaar. WBKtlnf wsakavaa, laft ataaaand. ato.. I will
aa4 a vataabta krnfcaa (aaala4' aaaatlalag fall
aamontar tor koaiaaara. ar or abaraa. a.
aalaailld aaalaai wark i akaala ba raaS br arery
aaaa who a aarraaa aa aaailltaaaa.. Aadraavl
Freda V.CV!

ADHIMSTRATOR'I BALI

REAL ESTATE !
Tbe BBdaraixaed Adalsiatrater ef tbe

eatat of Wllaoo Sbatar, late of Perry
Tewn.kip, lydr eoanty, Peen.ylvaaia,
dcad. By vlrta or an order of the. Or.
pease' Ceart et Baydea eeeaty, leaaa,
will sell k fOllaw.Bg aeecrleed Keel aetata
at pablie sale bbob tbe prealaa ia Perry
Tewaabip, Sayder Ceaaty, Pa., at 10 o'-
clock, A. at., of
Taarsaay, March S6, 1SS1, Tlx:

A eartaia LIMESTONE LOT, litaated la
Wnt Perry tewaaklp, Sayder Co., Pcbbb.,
beooded by .aad el Joaatkan Pe'tlgr,ooa.
taiaiag

aero or la.
A laa, all tbat eartaia Para litoate partly

in tiayder eoaaty, aad partly la Jnaiata Co.,
Paaaa, by raaaaa or tbe ceaaty liae raa-aia- g

tbreagb eald tract, beeadad Berth bv
landorjaba Hilkert aad A urn a Skaffar;
aaat by lead ef Cbarlaa Uoedliag aad Jobs
Uiibert; loath by laadaef Pkllip letter, aad
west bytla of Bnry Boah aad 111X00001

Treap'e bene, eeataiBiag
OBB BCBOBBO AIB TWISTV-TW- O ASBB,

aero or lea, abent tweaty.lre acres of
which ia well tiaborod. Good Water.

A QOOB VBABB BOGBB, J.AB0B Ba.BK BABB,

aad other OBtbaiidiaga aad A SAW 11 ILL
npea tbe proai. TTaald be well aitd
for a Store Stead.

Terms will be at ad kaewa aa day of sale
by JACOB D. SHAFFER,

Jimin,tTttrm
fob. 33, 1891.

- Consumption Suroly Cured.
Bo Tsa lei" rin tmitm pa. ninaa lasaadv tor OMaO'

tttaajaaeSs ef aaBeasee
ZLTaaTjL. . leT IU

m ni a hava aoaaa-p-Ma. If

aiMMIiwiaU.ajaan
Nothing On Earth Will

!

mm.
LIKE

Sheriin's Bii.itin Piwierf
It a) aaaatatatr

nMHtr it taBiB ai a H m mu.
ItrtaMj tKlwii, rwaaaaaraianat ft aktaaa. Warta aMrattaa aeM

Ma aaaa Hlt. -- Uaa laraa aaa M M.

Ml rfi far p ta (mail . af ""--
raa aat gal M aia a aaaai ! aaakaiiwi4eajyiia.Z..,.I..l,l THE BBaT FOWLaaT PArBH." aw

ala aaar baa. Faula-- T bWar ealdaJr wt
raanVaraaB. A S. iUUHI m M. 1

TOBACCO
TTiis standard brand of plug

tobacco is acknowledged to be
the best chew and the largest
piece for the money ia the mar-

ket. lueo tin tag on etk luvtf.
Its extensive sale for many years
has established its reputation,

here is nothing better. Try it.
cor sale by dealers and grocers.

WwiTIS tt Ot WlrllSJK, ma
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The greatest lmpiovement in

Corsets during tho post twenty

years is the use of Coralina in

the place of horn or whalcbono.

It ia tarn! In all of Dr. ttarner'r
Corsets and iit a ethers.

The advantages of Coralina

over horn or whalebone, are that

t does rc become set like

whalebone, and it it more flexi-

ble and more durable.

Dr. Warner's Coraline Corsets

are made in twenty-fou- r differ-

ent styles, fitting every variety of

figures thin, medium, stout,
long waists and short waists.

Sold everywhere.

WARNER BR0S.f Mfrs,
York and Chicago.

t

POULTRT PATS
If properly managed. The FeeiTay Bet.
ietib, pnblitbed monthly, flaely iilostrated.
ia tbe belt paper for fancier aal farnier.
Loaa Uiaa bv. cent a month Bring u teyon poet paid.. Send tamp,for (ample copy.
Addrt-a- rltrf BnUttn, Vi Pearl St.New Yerc.

H0LL0BAUGH & SON.
CLOTHING STORE,

XTATTsT STEEET,
Having purchased the clothing store of Samuel Strayer, we offer special

bargains to make room for oar new stock, i j

m xpeet to make a epecialty oS ue urmsumg oou..

We will also keep m full Una of , , .

CLOTHING F0R.MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN.

And a ooplt toek of BootiShoai, Hta, Cpi, Ao.

WE BTJY FOR CABH--

r.,;v Ralae an J small Brofits, is omr motto. ...Give as a trial

Hollobaugh &
WINTER STOCK.

We hare just re stecked our
tore with Winter Good for

eur customers.
The Senior member of the

firm has just returned from

Eastern Markets, where he se
:

lected with great care the goods

that his many patrons farer.

'COME AND SEE. i

Our assortment is more com- -

plete than erer. Come and see. i

Our customers hare appreciated j

our efforts to giye them goods t
suit their purposes, and we i

Leliere that we are better pre- - (

Kni.a1 Ihon av.r fn mtfrit 1 MPITuaipi luau.ii,!
confidence. We invite you to .

come And se and b satisfied
In OUT dreSS gOOds

.
department

we nare aimosi every mmg.
Don't be backward, call for;
what you want. j

j

EOOT WEAR.
Our Boot and fenoe !)- -

rjartment is full in its assort- -

ment, and yOU Certainly Can be;
suited m fit, quality and price. J kastwabd.
Whatever improvements haY.;":
bees added by the manufactures ' ataa ;.si a. Miiientowa 7,12 a. a.,
We Kava them all We can ,

p,r T aI DoBe",. 7.4 e.
M.r,,Ta, S.0aarriTa. at IIarrl.brg,

supply you with foot wear for
i '.aoa. a., rbiiadeiiia i,-j-

, p. .

any in or out door service. Our h'"' 7 C0 pr R"
i 1 ! 7, a. m Tbeoiaentowa, 7,'i'i . w. Mil.

grocery jjepariment never iag.
We nave on nana a lull line en

Fresh, Plain and Fancy

Also, the only full line at
QUEENS WARE.

in the county. Every house
must have its lull supply ml

Queens and Glassware, this is
the store to call on- - for such ar-
ticles.

TOBACCO- -

To tha lovers oi tbe weed,
we say we keep the bet brands.

TRY OUR TOBACCO.

All orders by. mail will re-

ceive prompt attention.
Remember tk place,

ICani Stbast, OrreeiTB Cobxt House,
Miintewn,' Pa.,

Fred'k ;ESri:iSCHAIS
etp 8oit.

THE NATIONAL BAPTIST
PMLADEZPHlLf,

TWO DOLLAR A TEAR
DO YOU BEAD IT
Send postal for free sample copy.

THKEB BONTHS TRIAL 35 CENTS.

WISH TO STATEJ
A FEW FACTS

Worth Knowing,
That I can aver ttbaobb ia laoa than

Ive ainatfa ; bo paia, aa ezrractiag.
Tkat I eaa eztraet toatk witkont pais,

by the a of a Said applied te the teeth
aad goai; ae danger.

TkatDiaaaaed Cbm (known
aa Scurvy) treat "Hw od succuRif ully
aad a care aer .JSnwuA ia every
cae. jijarT

Teeth Pillbb aad wamated tor life.
Artificial Teeth rapavad, exchange or

reaoddlod, (rem .0 to $12 prr ot.'
Bsaatifal Gna KnajoWd Tee inaorted at
pricr te oit all.

All work warranted te give perfect aatia-factia- a.

People wko hero artificial teeth
witk wkieh thay caaa4 eat, are eapeciallv
iavited te call.

Taaaa Caah.

G. L. DERR,
tlractlcalDeatlst,

B.TA.LU.BO I. a,LIBiewB, Pa., IB 1860.
ot. 14 '85.

pniCKETT COLLEGE
IKssyaiorCOMrVlERCE

vmc tiAoiNa ecMoou or

fipSHOBTHtHD

NO MORE OF THIS!

M fJTU U.a
EOLGHESTEI " RUBBER CD

i1'
,V" to"4

.JlJlLtha ahaa.HU Kubbar from allppin-Toff- "

ADHESIVE COUNTERS'.aa, or jumptn

PATTERSON, I.

Son.

Groceries.

Lean B. Atkuiob. P. M. U. FiIU
ATKIHBS9I a. PE3HIELL,

' ATTORNEYS - AT - LAVf,
MirrLiicTowir, ta.

B7"CelIactiag aad CoBveyaaeinf preapt
lyatteaded ta.

rries Ob Mala street, ia place ef resi-don-

ef Leais X. Atklaiea, Kaq., toatk f
fridge street. IOct 28, 18.
WILBERFORCE SCUWETEB,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
llIIrTLINTOWH, PA.

C7"Offiee en Bridge street, opposite
Cenrt Houi. .
JtrRX aTcLiBOBtm. Jeasra W. Snuati

If CXAVG1IL.IIV U 8TIM.71EL,
INSURANCE AGENTS,

rORT ROTJL, JU1TUTJ CO., PA.
BSOaly reliable Ceapaaies reprersttd.
Jan. 1, H8-- ly

TR. TV. U. fTRAWrORn A SUV.J
. forroecf a partnerabip for the pracrt.--r

UmAirXTm .oA fh.j i,t,.i k..nv,..
OSlce at eM tBdf rcrnrr of Tbird and ot--
anre atrear. Mifflnrto-wn-. Pa. Oaa ar botl

,,--a b. ,.umt .t ,b,ir ,aicn .t .is
timea, nalraa otberwinw prefaaaiorally ei'
gaged.

April 1st, 7!!Q.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Ltt

'
O-- .-- a mrtm-- r Snn1.v - IA 1tta

train tkattaaarMimia win ran aar.lloar!

; i.rtwa, 7,ti a. m., rri... at Hamawarg
; ai s, a n., rBiiaaeipsia i p. a.
j Leeva MifBia at 1,00 7. w., Port Keral,

I.OtV p. m.. Tbompaeatavn, S;2 p. a., Hil.
j laratewB. I.tl o. so . arriraa at Harriskarg,
! 7,00 p. a.. Pkilada(,bia at 9,Si p. m.

BWBlBHBe ACCHBeBTtOB 1V09 11.
teoBo-dail- at 6.2Sa. a 60 a. .,
Manet Cnian at 8.64 . a.' Kawtaa Baail- -
tea 7",0e a. m.. aVer;wa 7,0 a. a.. Lw-- !

iatawn r,4S a. a.. Mil-ar- 1.05 a. ., Miflia
S.l'J a.ni Part Keyal S.17 a. m-- . Bexlce 8,-!- S

a. aa , Taararora ,25a. nr.. VaeiTk l-- !
80 a. m..Tbnmpaonrown 8..T7"a. m Dar- -
ward 8.44T a - m., at illeratawn 3 4" a. a.,

J Newport f.eCa. a., arriving at Bamabarg
10,00 a. a., aad at Philadelphia, 1,2 p.

j 8ba Saeva Exfbbm taveAlteea dally
at 7,1a a. a and itappiag a all) regular

! atatioa batwoca Altoeaa and; Harriabarg,
treecbe Hifflia at 10,0t a. bi. Darriaborg

11.4t p. ah, aad arriraa la Pkiladolpbia at
;I.16p. mi.

Mail Tbtb-t- laavae Plttatmrg. dally at
j i,SO a. m., Artoaaa at 2,00 p. a., aad tap-- ;
ping at all regular tatieaaarrivae-e- t Mifflin
at 4 03 p. na.r Barriabnrg 7.00 Jm-- , ia

10,6 p. m.
Mail Bzproee leavee PlttibararaSl 04)pa.

.AItooBaS20pat Tyreae S M'pav; Boau

. lagdea 7,40 paa; LewUtowo 84 p a
BarrUburg 104Aaa, Pklla--1

delpbia 4 2S a m.
Dat Ezpaaea leavee Pittabarg at .C A.

M.; Aliooaa ll.aO A. k.; may be Surged
! at Mifflin at 2.0S P. fct.; arriraa at Harria.
j burg at 1,20 P: M.j at Philadelphia, 6.60 P.

j " Pkiladelphia Bxprea will ater at Miflia
at 11 7 p. pi., when flai-ced--

WKSTWAB.
MiffliB Accoaanodatien laaraa PbiUdal

pbia at 8.60 aa., Harnaborg, 1.X10 p. a..
aiilaratowa, 1,18 p. Tbouutoi-tuwa- .

: i,8 p. to., Maztieo, 1,41. a. ra, PertKeral,
: i,46 p. a., 150. d. m-- Pkiladal.

pbla at ,a5 p. Harriannrf, 7.J7 p. .,
Tewport, 8.28, p. m.. Millerateoa, ?,S8 a.

inompacatawB. 8,4,. bk. Pari UtI,Port Koyal. 9,90 Mifllin. 9.03 p .
12.30 p. ,.. Illll.ratown 1.J7 p.a.,

Tbempiontewa. 1 4 . . v....
2,05 p. m., MifRra, 3,10.

Fat Libb laavaa PhiadalpbU daily
11 4Q a no ; Haariaburg I 4S p. m Uifflia
ft0pm; Lewiatowa a 28 p m ; Altaaa

0 p a; arriveaat Pitf.bnrg at 1 1 55 an,
Wat pAaoBBOBa leava Chlladdphl

daily at 4 80 a. m.; Marriaburr, 15 a. 4
Dnncannon, 54 a. rn.; Newport,! 18 a.
m.; MilleratowB, 9 40a. mThompaontowa,
9 62 a. na.; Van Dyke, 10 00 a. ai., Tnaear-er-

10 04 ai Mexico, 10 07 a. m.: Pert
Keyal, 10 IS a. Mifflra, 10 2a a.

ilford.1 2C a. to.; Narrow., 10 14 a. a.;
Lewiatewo, 10 48 a. a.; MeVoTtewn, 11 14
a. a.; Newton Hamilton, 11 88 i a. ru.: Hontil. .H 17 H." "-- --' " p. a.f ryroae, I o p. a.
Altoeaa 1 45 p. ., and atopa at all regular
atatieaa between Harrisbiirc and Allaaaa-- i

OvtrrBB Kxpbb leaves Philadelphia dal-
ly at 6 ii p. in., Harriaburg, 10 10 n. a.,
slopping at KockvilJe, ataryarill., PuDaa-Bo-

N awport, MiUeratewa, Thoiwi-.aDtuw-

Pert Koyal, time at Mifflin, 1 1 65 p. a.; a,

2 16 a. m.,aad Pittaburg, It a. a.
MailTiiib leaves Philadelphia daily al

7.00 a. m., Harriahnre; J 1.20 a. m.,
12 16 p. iu., Mifflin 12.5a p. m., lap-

ping at all rogiUar atationa between Mifll
and Altoona reacb.ee Altoena at 8 49 p.
Pittiburg 8.10 p. m.

Altooba AocoaMOBATtos laaraa Phi-
ladelphia daily at 11 40 a. m., Ilarrixbnrg tl
4,10 p. an., Duocannen 4,45 p. m.,

6.12 p. m., Milleratowa i,T p. ..
Thompsontown 6,33 p. ro., Vandyke i,4
p. a., Tu.carera 6,44 p. m., Mexico 6,47 K

Port Royal 16,61 p. m., Mifflin 6.4 t

i4

-- ., i,awiaioWB 0,20 p. m., McVeytowa f 'o p. aa., Newtea Uajnltoa 7 t5 p. ja.UnatiBgdoa 7,36 p. m., Altaoaa V 00 p. a-- C

Ixpreaaloavea Philadelphia lipa; Uarriabura 8 10 a m , hn.u.iTf.
88 a a ; Newport 4 00 a iu ; Mifllii49

i oui am; aicVcTtoaaaxta.m; Mt. Union 6 in a in ; ii.,VtinHnnl
12 a a ; Peteriburp 6 25 a u ; ISpruce Cr
6 40 a m ; Tyrone 7 00 a m ; xtrU's
7 22 a m ; Altootia 8 05 a tu a "w'ttTKIiniaT"

t

t
12 45 pm. J

S A XA7 Hi t r t fi" !

v v xA A. JU Ji J r
Patent Variable Friction and Bait Feed.

STEAM ENCIXES. Hay Tresses
SIMXGLE BULLS, .c.

PORTABLE GRIST MIXM.
Threghias; Xachiues, tic.

Send for illustrated Ctalge.
A.B.FARQ;iiARCO.,Trk, r

Caution notice.
The mderatgned.citiren f Waiksr T- -

JunUu cennty, p,., hereby ca.itioa Upfone not to treaspu en their landa far t

PTOe of henting : John A. 0allg
ChriBtMnaeer, Calvin MaKruder, J"
Bahr. David n; c rrr
Swuer, SetU Keichaer, William Cl '

i?:

V.
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